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Effluents from OC(EO), OD(EO), and D(EO) labora-
tory bleaching of softwood kraft pulp were character-
ized by fractionation and analysis of the fractions.
Adsorbable organic halide (AOX) and total organic
carbon (TOC) were determined for the effluents and
effluent fractions from each stage, with the exception
of the oxygen stage. Each fraction was characterized
in terms of its size, and in terms of its ratio of chlorine
to carbon - an environmentally significant parameter.
The fractionation consisted of ether extraction fol-
lowed by separation of the extract into acidic, pheno-
lic, and neutral subfractions.
Replacement of chlorine with chlorine dioxide after
oxygen bleaching sharply reduced the AOX, TOC,
and chlorine to carbon ratio (expressed as the number
of chlorine atoms per 100 carbon atoms, Cl/C100) of
the whole effluents. Larger AOX and TOC reductions
were seen in the ether soluble fraction and in the
phenolic subfraction of the ether soluble material.
Since both Cl/C 100 and the size of the ether soluble
fractions may be expected to correlate with the po-
tential of an effluent for negative environmental ef-
fects, these observations show that replacement of
chlorine by chlorine dioxide may be more beneficial
than the resulting reductions in whole effluent AOX
would suggest.
Oxygen delignification prior to a 100% chlorine diox-
ide stage reduced whole effluent AOX and TOC in
rough proportion to the amount of lignin removed in
the oxygen stage, but did not affect the overall
Cl/C100 . The reductions in AOX and TOC in the envi-
ronmentally significant ether soluble neutral and
phenolic fractions were slightly larger. There was
also a significant reduction in Cl/C100 in these frac-
tions. Oxygen delignification, like chlorine dioxide
INTRODUCTION
During the past decade, the possibility that pulp
bleaching effluents may harm the environment has
become a major issue with environmentalists and the
general public alike. Total chlorinated organic mate-
rial (measured as AOX) is currently of considerable
interest. In fact, environmental pressures have led to
either proposed or implemented AOX limits in sev-
eral European countries and Canadian provinces (1,
2). Similar limits are likely in the U. S.
AOX regulation, together with the consumer's desire
to buy "environmentally friendly" products, has led
pulp mills to implement AOX reduction strategies.
The AOX in pulp bleaching effluents may be de-
creased by one or more of the following process
changes: improved brownstock washing (3-5), ex-
tended kraft delignification (6-8), 02 delignification
(3, 6, 9, 10), substitution of chlorine dioxide for chlo-
rine (6, 9, 11-16), and oxidative caustic extraction (11,
17-19).
Although process changes can reduce the AOX, their
effect on the environment remains uncertain since
AOX reduction does not necessarily imply environ-
mental impact reduction (20, 21). Because much of the
effluent AOX is believed to be innocuous and only a
small fraction potentially harmful, reducing the
overall AOX may or may not reduce its environmental
effects. The small, potentially harmful fraction is of
low molecular weight and consists of hundreds or
perhaps thousands of compounds, including certain
environmentally troublesome ones. Such compounds or
groups of them have been isolated and identified in
pulp bleaching effluents. These include chloropheno-
lics (12, 16, 22-28), chlorinated dioxins (12, 25, 29),
chlorinated neutral compounds (28, 30, 31), chlori-
nated carboxylic acids (28, 32) and chloroform (23,
33).
The complexity of pulp bleaching effluents compli-
cates the task of developing a bleaching process that
eliminates the potential for harmful effects on the
environment. In an ideal world, a full chemical char-
acterization would be done on effluents from a variety
of process alternatives, and data on the environmen-
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tal effects of each component would be available. It
would then be a simple task to choose the alternative
that results in minimum environmental effect Efflu-
ents are, however, sufficiently complex to defy full
chemical characterization. For example, the toxicity
of effluents can only be partially accounted for by
identified components (24).
A practical alternative to the impossible ideal of
complete analysis, is fractionation of the effluents
from candidate bleaching processes and characteriza-
tion of the fractions in terms that will allow predic-
tion of environmental effects. Such an approach was
adopted in the present study. Fractionation was con-
ducted on the basis of ether solubility, volatility and
acidity, and the fractions were characterized in
terms of their relative amounts and chlorine to carbon
ratios. Ether solubility implies low molecular
weight (34, 35) and low molecular weight material
may be correlated with acute and chronic toxicity (21,
36). The ether extract contains most of the effluent's
mutagenicity (30, 37, 38) and toxicity (34). For exam-
ple, Dence and co-workers (34) found that 92% of the
C stage toxicity and 75% of the E stage toxicity re-
sides in the corresponding ether extracts. Further-
more, the toxicities of the extracts were concentrated
in the phenolic and neutral subfractions. The amounts
of these subfractions therefore assume corresponding
significance. The chlorine to carbon ratio may be used




Three different pulp bleaching sequences were consid-
ered in this work: OC(EO), OD(EO), and D(EO). The
unbleached pulp was a mill produced kraft with a
kappa number of 26.0 before the oxygen stage. The
oxygen bleached pulp (kappa 14.1) was collected af-
ter the oxygen stage at the same mill. Kappa num-
bers after bleaching are given in Table I. Only the
first two stages of pulp bleaching were done, since
they effect the majority of the delignification, and
therefore produce most of the effluent load. The D
and C stages (referred to collectively as D/C stages
throughout this report) were done in a batch reactor
at 2% consistency, at 45°C, for 30 minutes, and with a
kappa factor of 0.25; the (EO) stages were done in a
high shear mixer at 10% consistency, at 70°C, and for
70 minutes.
Effluent Fractionation and Characterization
For the reasons mentioned above, effluent characteri-
zation was based on ether extraction. The ether ex-
tractable material was further separated into an
acidic fraction, a phenolic fraction, and a neutral
fraction. This type of procedure has been used in pre-
vious studies of mutagenicity (38,41) and toxicity
(34), and analyses of chlorophenols (26, 39), chlori-
nated neutral compounds (31, 42), and chlorinated
carboxylic acids (32).
The TOC-normalized AOX, expressed as organically
bound chlorine atoms per hundred carbon atoms
(Cl/C 1 oo), was determined for each effluent and ef-
fluent fraction. To measure Cl/C100 on the ether ex-
tract and extract fractions, the ether was first com-
pletely removed, then AOX and TOC measured on
each fraction. The removal of ether was accom-
plished by evaporation of the sample to dryness or
very near to dryness. During this process, other
volatiles were also removed. To obtain information
on the volatile fraction, a sample of the whole efflu-
ent was similarly evaporated and the carbon and
chlorine losses determined.
Figure 1 depicts the effluent fractionation scheme,
and Table II lists the names or codes of all effluent
fractions and provides an explanation of each. The
bleaching effluents were extracted exhaustively
with ether in continuous liquid-liquid extractors.
Two successive extractions were performed, resulting
in three fractions: a non-extractable fraction, and two
ether extractable fractions. The first ether fraction is
material readily extracted and the second is removed
slowly over an extended period. The first was further
fractionated into acids, phenolics, and neutrals. Each
fraction was then evaporated, as represented in Fig-
ure 1 by the dashed horizontal lines, to yield the fi-
nal samples.
Data Analysis
All bleaching sequences were performed in duplicate,
and the individual stage effluents from each replica-
tion were fractionated and analyzed separately.
This resulted in two completely independent sets of
data for each sequence. The D/C and (EO) stage data
for all fractions are given in Tables III-X. The total
TOC and AOX (given in Table IIl) represents TOC and
AOX mass balances around the fractionation scheme
and were determined as the sums of the AOX and
TOC determinations of the neutrals, the phenolics,
the acids, the polar fraction, the hydrophilic frac-
tion, and the volatiles.
In this report emphasis will be placed on the whole
effluents and on the ether soluble fraction, the pheno-
lics, and the neutrals, since evidence in the literature
indicates these fractions may be more environmen-
tally important than the others. The CI/C 100 and
the percentage of total TOC are also emphasized,
since all needed information can be gained from these
two results. The CI/C100 gives an estimate of the rel-
ative environmental behavior of the material, and
the percentage of the total TOC gives a measure of
the total amount of material. The percentage of total
TOC is used in order to normalize the TOC data for
different levels of removed material.
Analyses of variance (AOV) were done on the data
from each fraction, to assess the significance of dif-
ferences between sequences and between stages. Since
data with high Cl/C100 clearly had a greater vari-
ance than the low Cl/C100 data, all Cl/C100 data
were log transformed to stabilize variance. When
AOV showed a significant effect between bleaching
sequences, least significant differences were deter-
mined using Duncan's multiple range test (43).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Whole Effluents
Data for the whole effluents are presented in Table
III. The whole effluents contain 3.8-17 kg/t TOC and
0.1-2.8 kg/t AOX, depending on the stage and se-
quence.
Figure 2 compares the three partial bleaching se-
quences with respect to mean TOC production. TOC
provides a measure of the total organic load produced
by each sequence. As expected, based on the higher
pulp kappa number entering the sequence, the D(EO)
sequence produces the greatest quantity of TOC. In
the case of the oxygen based sequences about half of
the organic material has already been removed in
the oxygen stage prior to delignification with chlo-
rine based chemicals. This material is recycled to
the mill's recovery system and is therefore without
environmental significance in the wastewater stream.
A comparison of the oxygen based sequences shows
that chlorine produces more TOC than chlorine diox-
ide in both the D/C and (EO) stages. This is in part
due to the more effective delignification done by
chlorine, but the difference is too great to be due to
this effect alone. The data suggest that the OD(EO)
sequence gives a higher carbohydrate yield. This is
discussed further below.
Figure 3 presents a similar comparison of mean
Cl/C100 . In both stages the material released by
chlorine bleaching is much more extensively chlori-
nated than that released by chlorine dioxide bleach-
ing. This is expected since chlorine reacts by both ox-
idation and substitution while chlorine dioxide only
reacts by oxidation (44,45). The C102 bleaching pro-
duces some chlorinated organics as well, as a result of
the formation and reaction of HOC and C12 during
the process (46-48).
Insertion of an 02 stage before CL0 2 has little effect
on the extent of chlorination of effluent compounds,
although some decrease is seen in the case of the (EO)
stage effluents. This may be a result of the action of
02 delignification. Oxygen in alkaline solution oxi-
dizes free phenolic structures (44, 49), thus reducing
the number of sites that are readily substituted by
chlorine. Another possible explanation is that mate-
rial from the OD(EO) sequence is more readily de-
chlorinated in the caustic extraction stage than that
material from the D(EO) sequence.
Ether Soluble Fraction
Table IV presents detailed data for the ether soluble
fraction. This fraction contains 0.3-1.4 kg/t TOC, rep-
resenting 4-13% of the total TOC and 0.01-0.79 kg/t
AOX, representing 7-35% of the total AOX. A change
from chlorine to chlorine dioxide bleaching reduces
both TOC and AOX in this fraction to a greater extent
than occurs in the whole effluent.
Figure 4 presents the mean ether soluble TOC as a
percentage of total TOC for each bleaching sequence.
For both the D/C and (EO) stages, chlorine results in
a higher ether soluble TOC content than chlorine
dioxide. The D(EO) sequence has a smaller percent-
age of total TOC in this fraction than OD(EO). Be-
cause of the increased lignin removal however, the
absolute amounts of removed AOX and TOC in this
fraction are greater for D(EO).
Figure 5 similarly compares the sequences with re-
gard to Cl/C 100. For both the D/C and (EO) stages,
this fraction contains increased chlorine per unit car-
bon compared to the whole effluents. This further
supports the contention that the ether soluble frac-
tion is of environmental interest. The ether soluble
fraction is also chlorinated to a much greater extent
when chlorine is used rather than chlorine dioxide.
In fact the increased degree of chlorine substitution on
the organic material in the case of chlorine results in
a more hydrophobic effluent and is the likely cause
of the increased ether soluble TOC that is also seen
when chlorine is used. Use of chlorine dioxide pro-
vides two environmental benefits over chlorine use, in
the case of the ether soluble material: a large reduc-
tion in the amount of organically bound chlorine per
unit carbon, and a reduced amount of material within
the fraction. There is no significant Cl/C1 0 0 effect
seen between the OD(EO) and D(EO) sequences.
Phenolic Fraction
Detailed results of analysis of the phenolic fraction
are shown in Table V. The phenolic fraction contains
0.02-0.12 kg/t TOC or 0.5-1.5% of the total TOC, and
0.002-0.09 kg/t AOX or 0.8-4.1% of the total AOX.
Both TOC and AOX are again reduced to a greater ex-
tent in this fraction than in the whole effluent, when
the change is made from chlorine to chlorine dioxide
bleaching.
Figure 6 compares the phenolic TOC as a percentage
of total TOC for the three sequences. Chlorine
bleaching results in an increased content of phenolic
TOC relative to chlorine dioxide for both the D/C
and (EO) stages. The reduced amount of phenolic ma-
terial with C1O 2 bleaching is in accordance with
other studies in which the amount of measured
chlorophenolics decreased as C1O 2 substitution in-
creased (22, 24, 28, 50).
Figure 7 compares the phenolic fraction Cl/C1 00 for
the three bleaching sequences and for both stages.
Chlorine produces a much more extensively chlori-
nated phenolic fraction than does chlorine dioxide.
The two benefits from the use of chlorine dioxide
rather than chlorine are again seen here: decreased
phenolic AOX per unit carbon, as well as a decreased
amount of material in the phenolic fraction.
No significant differences were seen between the
OD(EO) and D(EO) sequences by the normal AOV.
However if only the OD(EO) and D(EO) data are in-
cluded in the analysis, a significantly greater
Cl/C100 is seen for D(EO) bleaching compared to
OD(EO).
Neutral Fraction
Complete data on the neutral fraction are shown in
Table VI. The fraction contains 0.05-0.14 kg/t TOC
(0.4-1.2% of the total TOC) and 0.001-0.006 kg/t AOX
(0.3-1.4% of the total AOX).
Figure 8 compares the bleaching sequences with re-
gard to neutral fraction TOC as a percentage of the to-
tal TOC. There are no statistically significant dif-
ferences between any of the bleaching sequences, due
to scatter in the replicate data.
Figure 9 compares the neutral fraction C1/C100 for the
sequences. Again chlorine produces a more highly
chlorinated material than does chlorine dioxide, for
both D/C and (EO) stages. The D(EO) sequence also
produces a more highly chlorinated material than
the OD(EO) sequence. This is another indication
that oxygen delignification leaves a residual lignin
that is less susceptible to chlorine substitution reac-
tions than unoxidized lignin.
Acid Fraction
Table VII presents the detailed results for the acid
fraction of the ether soluble material. About 0.2-1.1
kg/t TOC, representing 3-10% of the total TOC and
0.01-0.46 kg/t AOX, representing 6-20% of the total
AOX, is contained within this fraction.
Figures 10 and 11 show the acid fraction TOC as a
percent of the total, and the acid fraction Cl/C100.
Replacement of chlorine with chlorine dioxide re-
sults in a decreased percentage of total TOC in the
(EO) stage fraction and reduces the Cl/C100 for both
stages. Oxygen bleaching prior to chlorine dioxide
treatment results in a decreased Cl/C100 for the (EO)
stage fraction, but an increased percentage of TOC in
the fraction for both stages. The absolute amounts of
TOC and AOX in the acid fraction are again greater
for D(EO) bleaching, however.
Polar Fraction
Complete data for the polar fraction, or difficultly
ether extractable material, are shown in Table VIII.
The fraction contains 0.2-1.1 kg/t TOC or 3-11% of to-
tal TOC, and 0.003-0.09 kg/t AOX or 2-20% of the to-
tal AOX.
Figures 12 and 13 show the mean polar fraction data
for both percent of total TOC and Cl/C 10 0 . A change
from chlorine to chlorine dioxide use results in a de-
creased (EO) stage Cl/C100 for the fraction. The
presence of oxygen bleaching before C10 2 treatment
results in an increased D/C stage Cl/C100 but a de-
crease in the percentage of the total TOC within the
D/C stage polar fraction. A decreased (EO) stage
Cl/C100 is also seen when 02 bleaching precedes Cl02
treatment.
Hydrophilic Fraction
Table IX presents the entire data set for the hy-
drophilic fraction or the non-extractable material.
The hydrophilic fraction contains 3.4-13.4 kg/t TOC
(68-86% of the total TOC) and 0.07-1.4 kg/t AOX (49-
85% of the total AOX).
Figures 14 and 15 show the hydrophilic TOC as a per-
cent of the total TOC, and the hydrophilic fraction
Cl/C1 00 for the bleaching sequences. The Cl/C100
values for this fraction are similar to those found for
"high molecular weight" effluent material in other
studies (28, 49, 51, 52). Although there may appear
to be differences between the sequences in Figure 14,
the percentage of total TOC does not differ signifi-
cantly. This again is due to scatter in the replicate
data. The use of chlorine dioxide in place of chlorine
causes a reduced Cl/C 100 for both stages, and the
presence of oxygen bleaching before chlorine dioxide
treatment reduces the Cl/C 100 for both stages as well.
Volatile Fraction
The data set for the volatile fraction is shown in
Table X. About 0.3-1.1 kg/t TOC or 4-16% of the total
TOC, and 0.005-0.3 kg/t or 15-18% of the total AOX
is volatile material. Figures 16 and 17 show the
mean data for the percent of total TOC and Cl/C100.
There are no statistically significant differences, due
to scatter in the replicate data.
Yield Implications of Whole Effluent TOC
A summary of the TOC removed in both the D/C and
(EO) stages, the CE kappa numbers, the kappa
change brought about by the bleaching sequence, and
the ratio of TOC to the change in kappa number is
shown for each bleaching sequence in Table I. Analy-
sis of variance on the ratio of TOC to kappa change
showed that the effluents from pulp chlorination con-
tained significantly more TOC per unit of kappa num-
ber reduction than either chlorine dioxide case.
The increased amount of TOC in the effluent per unit
of kappa loss implies greater carbohydrate loss, or
reduced pulp yield with 100% chlorine as compared
to 100% chlorine dioxide. In a review of pulp yield
data at different levels of C10 2 substitution, in-
creased yield was seen in 40°C stages at increased
ClO2 substitution, while no such yield increases were
seen at lower temperatures (53). This work, in which
D/C stages were done at 45°C, is consistent with
those results.
Another possible explanation for the decreased TOC
per unit kappa number decrease seen with chlorine
dioxide bleaching, is formation of carbonate species
during bleaching. Such species are evolved as CO2,
and not measured as TOC.
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
Pulp Bleaching
Two pulp samples were used in these experiments: a
26.0 kappa unbleached southern softwood and a 14.1
kappa 02 delignified southern softwood. Both pulps
were produced at the same mill. The unbleached
pulp was collected just before the 02 stage, and the
02 delignified pulp was collected just after the 02
stage. Each pulp was well washed before bleaching.
D/C Stages.
All D/C stages were done in a 20L batch reactor, de-
signed to rapidly add bleaching chemicals. Bleach-
ing was done at 2% consistency, at 45°C, for 30 min-
utes, and at a kappa factor of 0.25. The mixer was run
at 350 rpm. Initial pH in all cases was adjusted to 2
by the addition of sulfuric acid solution.
(EO) Stages.
All (EO) stages were done in a Quantum Technologies
high shear mixer at 10% consistency, at 70°C, and for
70 minutes. The NaOH charge was 0.55 X TAC, the
02 charge was 0.5% on pulp, and 4.1% of the total
D/C stage filtrate was included as carryover. The
slurry was mixed at 15 Hertz for 3 seconds, every 5
minutes.
Effluent Preparation
The D/C stage effluent was collected by filtration of
the 2% slurry; the (EO) stage effluent was similarly
collected after the 10% slurry was diluted to 2%.
This was done to maintain a similar TOC content in
all effluents for ether extraction. Effluent samples
were filtered to remove any fibers, quenched with ex-
cess Na2SO3, and acidified to a pH of less than 2.
Ether extractions were always started within 2 days
of effluent collection.
Ether Extraction of Effluents
Ether extraction was done on 4L of effluent using con-
tinuous liquid-liquid extractors. Extraction was car-
ried out with 500 ml of diethyl ether. The first ether
phase was collected after 48 hours of extraction and
was replaced with 500 ml of fresh ether. Extraction
was continued for 336 total hours. The extraction was
then stopped and the second ether phase and the non-
extractable materials were collected.
Ether Extract Fractionation
The first ether phase was diluted to 500 ml, 100 ml of
the sample collected, and the remaining ether placed
in a separatory funnel for fractionation. The ether
was extracted 3 times with 25 ml of 05 M NaHCO3,
and the extracts collected and acidified. The ether
was next extracted 3 times with 25 ml of 05 M NaOH,
and these extracts also collected and acidified. The
NaHCO3 soluble material is the acidic fraction, the
NaOH soluble material is the phenolic fraction, and
the remaining ether soluble material is the neutral
fraction.
Sample Preparation
Ether was removed from all samples by evaporation
to dryness, or near to dryness. The samples were then
dissolved in water, acidified, and diluted to a known
volume. To ensure reasonable sample recovery and to
be certain the ether was removed, TOC and AOX
mass balances were done around the fractionation
scheme.
TOC Analysis
Measurement of TOC was done on a Beckman model
915-B Tocamaster analyzer. The instrument was cali-
brated using standard solutions of potassium hydro-
gen phthalate. Samples were prepared for TOC
analysis by acidifying them, and sparging for 5 min-
utes with nitrogen to drive off any interfering carbon-
ate species.
AOX Analysis
Measurement of AOX was done on a Dohrman model
DX-20 organic halide analyzer. Sample preparation
was done by a slight modification of method SCAN-
W 9:89 (54). In this case samples were shaken for 4
hours rather one, to more completely adsorb the polar
fractions.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Figures 18 and 19 summarize the total D/C + (EO)
stage TOC and AOX for the bleaching sequences. The
size of each graph is proportional to the TOC or AOX
(in kg/t) produced in the corresponding bleaching se-
quence. Figure 18 shows that D(EO) bleaching pro-
duces the most effluent TOC, as expected based on the
higher kappa number of the pulp. The OC(EO) se-
quence produces more effluent TOC than OD(EO) be-
cause of both the greater delignification effectiveness
of chlorine and possible increased carbohydrate loss.
As shown in Figure 19, the OD(EO) sequence results in
only a small fraction of the total AOX produced by
the OC(EO) sequence. The AOX in the effluent frac-
tions is also smaller by a corresponding amount. As
expected, the D(EO) sequence produces about twice
the AOX as the OD(EO) sequence.
Certain significant conclusions regarding the nature of
bleaching effluents produced by both chlorine and
chlorine dioxide bleaching can be based on this re-
search. For the whole effluents, chlorine bleaching
gives a higher Cl/C1 00 than C1O2 bleaching of the
same pulp. The same trend is seen for effluent frac-
tions which are environmentally significant. In the
case of the ether soluble fraction and the phenolic
fraction, not only is the Cl/C 1 00 greater for C12
bleaching, but a greater percentage of the total TOC
partitions into the ether soluble and phenolic frac-
tions as well. The phenolic and neutral fractions for
both the D/C and (EO) stages have lower Cl/C 100
values when oxygen bleaching precedes chlorine
dioxide treatment.
The results of this research provide some new evi-
dence in support of the use of chlorine dioxide and 02
delignification as a means of environmental im-
provement. By using C102 in place of C12, not only is
the amount of chlorine substitution on organic com-
pounds greatly reduced, but the percentage of mate-
rial within certain environmentally important frac-
tions is also reduced. Oxygen bleaching, in addition
to the expected benefit of reducing in half the total
effluent load, provides a decreased level of chlorine
substitution of organic compounds in the phenolic and
neutral fractions of both D/C and (EO) stage efflu-
ents. Therefore, both chlorine dioxide substitution
and oxygen bleaching may be more environmentally
beneficial than the overall AOX reduction suggests.
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Figure 16. Volatile TOC as % of Total.
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Table I. D/C + (EO) TOC and CE Kappa Number Data.






















Table II. Effluent Fraction Codes and Descriptions of Fractions.
Fraction Code Description
NVW Non-volatile, whole.
NVNEE Non-volatile, non-ether extractable ("Hydrophilic").
NVEE II Non-volatile, difficultly ether extractable ("Polar").
NVEE I Non-volatile, readily ether extractable ("Ether Soluble").
NVEEA Non-volatile, ether extractable acidic compounds ("Acids").
NVEEP Non-volatile, ether extractable phenolic compounds ("Phenolics").
NVEEN Non-volatile, ether extractable neutral compounds ("Neutrals").
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Table IV. Ether Soluble Fraction.
D/C Stage
TOC, kg/t
% of Total TOC
AOX, kg/t




% of Total TOC
AOX, kg/t
% of Total AOX
cl/Cl00
D/C + (EO) Stage
TOC, kg/t
% of Total TOC
AOX, kg/t

























































Table V. Phenolic Fraction.
D/C Stage
TOC, kg/t
% of Total TOC
AOX, kg/t




% of Total TOC
AOX, kg/t
% of Total AOX
Cl/C1 00
D/C + (EO) Stage
TOC, kg/t
% of Total TOC
AOX, kg/t
























































Table VI. Neutral Fraction.
D/C Stage
TOC, kg/t
% of Total TOC
AOX, kg/t




% of Total TOC
AOX, kg/t
% of Total AOX
Cl/C1oo
D/C + (EO) Stage
TOC, kg/t
% of Total TOC
AOX, kg/t

























































Table VII. Acid Fraction.
D/C Stage
TOC, kg/t
% of Total TOC
AOX, kg/t




% of Total TOC
AOX, kg/t
% of Total AOX
cl/C1oo
D/C + (EO) Stage
TOC, kg/t
% of Total TOC
AOX, kg/t
























































Table VIII. Polar Fraction.
D/C Stage
TOC, kg/t
% of Total TOC
AOX, kg/t




% of Total TOC
AOX, kg/t
% of Total AOX
Cl/Cl00
D/C + (EO) Stage
TOC, kg/t
% of Total TOC
AOX, kg/t
























































Table IX. Hydrophilic Fraction.
D/C Stage
TOC, kg/t
% of Total TOC
AOX, kg/t




% of Total TOC
AOX, kg/t
% of Total AOX
/C 100
D/C + (EO) Stage
TOC, kg/t
% of Total TOC
AOX, kg/t
























































Table X. Volatile Fraction.
D/C Stage
TOC, kg/t
% of Total TOC
AOX, kg/t




% of Total TOC
AOX, kg/t







































D/C + (EO) Stage
TOC, kg/t
% of Total TOC
AOX, kg/t
% of Total AOX
Cl/Cl00
OC(EO)
2.05 1.50
12.2 7.59
0.312 0.296
10.4 9.80
5.14 6.67
OD(EO)
0.785 0.667
7.05 6.17
0.0587 0.0185
15.0 5.18
2.53 0.94
1.72
7.33
0.0207
2.68
0.41
D(EO)
2 1.49
3 6.50
07 0.0910
10.6
2.06
